
Great Arrival of
Fall and Winter Goods !

IRA T. CLEMENT
INFORMS hi friend and enrtomere that he

an elegant assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS I !

At hi Store in Mrset 8treeL Sunbury, Which
h otter to the public at the lowest prices.

Hi atock consist of a general asaortment

l)ry Goods, vi2 :
Clothi, Cassimers, Casmnets, Jeans, Drillings,

Muslins, Ltnnu, Calicoti, Alvslin dl
Laini, Laxrn's, Ginghams, Berates.

Alio a large anortment of CLOTHING.
A targ assortment of Boot and Shoes, fur

Men, Women and Children.
Silk Hats.

Parana, Palm leaf and oilier Summer Hat.
Plaster.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Mulatto, Cheese, Spl,

Fieri, Hell, Ac.
HARDWARE,

VU Iron and Steel, Nail, File. Saw, 4c
QUEENS WARE,

Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, tee

V Country produce of all kind taken in ex
change at the highest market price.

Oct. SO, 1855

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BTJNBTJHTT, PA.

Respeclfelly inform the citizen of 8unbuy and
the public generally, that he ha jut reeeired
from Philadelphia, a choice and aelect auormeiit
of Cloth, Casaitneres, Ae , vii
French black Cloth, plain and twilled.
Black Heaver do fr overcoat.
Fine blue cloth.
Claret cloth.
Caaeimeros french alack corded.

do do do Doe-ki- n.

do do grey mixed Doeskin.
Veilings plain black (ilk velvet.

do Figured velvet. Plush velvet.
do Black aatin figured.

Woolen Shirt and Drawer.
Senllemen'e Pocket Handkerchief.

do Neck-tie- .
All of which will he (old or made tfp to order lu
the latest and but atyle.

Sunbury, Deo. 1, 1855 tf

For the latest arrival of

frill 5j Winter (ioods.

j. r. &. kline,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their frienda

in general, that they have
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa., at Klines
Orovo. their FALL an3 WINTER Goods, and
opened to the public a full assortment ef

MERCHANDIZE, &c.,
CeuitsDng in part ef Cloths, black and fane;
Cassiineres, Sattinetts, Check, Drawers and
Under Shirts, and all kinda of

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Alwo a lot of Ready.made Coals, Vesta and

rant, Ac.
Ladies Dress Goods,

Consitting of Black Silks, Merinos, Alpaeo, Co
berg cloth, plain and fancy all wool I)e Laine.
Calicoes, (jf.Jgha'h, Muslin, Comforts, Bay State
Long Shawls, Tihnmings, Ac.
Also a fresh supply ef Groceries of all kind.
A fresh supply of Hardware end Queenc

ware, Drugs and Medicines.
Hardwere.Queeniwarc, Cedarware, Brooma, Ac.

Alao a Urge assortment of Boota and
Shoe, suitable for Men, Women and

Childress Hate and Caps,
Silk Hats, and all

good usually kept in a Country Store,
Call and See.

Cheaper than the Cheapeat,
Thankful for past favors we hope by strict atten
lion to buainei, to merit a continuance of the
same.

A II of the above named etock of good will be
eold positively at low prices for cash, or m ex-

change for country produce, al the highest market
price. ev

Kline's Grove, Nov. 3, 1855.

Saddle and Harncttf Maker.
Thomas H. Tucker,

Successor to G. W. Stroh,
RESPECTFULLY inform th

f&tk cititen of Sunbury and the puh
. lie generally, that he has taken

fefrO -- tx establishment lately occupied by
Geo. V. Stroh, and having engaged several good
workmen, will be enabled to turn out Work in hia
line equal to any made in thtssectinn of country.
Order promptly execeted and all kinda of pro
duce taken in exchange.

fcmibury. October 27, 1865. ly

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Strett, Danaille, Pa,
"funis' is one ef the largest aud most cemmo-diou- e

hotel iu the interior of Pennsylvania,
it has been recently fitted bp, in excellent sty!,
with all the modern convenience.

Danville, Sept. 32, 186ft.

THAOHER 5s WODDBOP,
WHOLESALE

BOOT SHOE & TRUNK WAREHOUSE,
.iVo. 101 Arch Strtet, up Stairs,

Between Third A Fourth Hi., upper sis',
near Union Hotel,

Philadelphia,
Carpet Baga and Valires of all descriptions.

CHAKLES T. THACHER.
ROBERT et. WODIJROP.

rhnfeUlphia, Jan. 13, liifi If
--j.

ST1IAY J9IIOAT.
"AME to the premises of the subscriber In

Lower Auguaia township, on or about the
15th of Deeemlier 1855, a atray white ehoal
about ten mentha old. Th ower i requested
U cos forward pay charge and tak it away.

JACOD RENN.
Lewer Aogusta, Jan. It 1838. zm.

COBURG, Frnch' Merino, Persiin clctii,
Chintw. Dlans, Dehcge,

Aiapacaa, Silk, Vol plaid. Mohair lustre
French, Scotch and American birighains, jus'
received and for sale bf
Sunbury, Dee. 1 '56. E. V BRIGHT

OAMBKIC. Swiw, Mull, Bobinett, French
lace. Check, Collin, L'nderileevei and

Chemisette. Heak dresses, Velvets and Velvet
trimmings. Turkish counterpanes, Elankela,
Broche, Thibet A Bay flale Shawls, for sale by
Buobury. Dec. I, "oi. E. Y. BhiCHT.

doa. for sale heTaiCOPHEROL'SWF.13ER Ss BRVEB.

WALt PAPER. A Urge nd aplendcd
v T aaaortmsnt of Wall PstHT Window P- -

. and Olf Shade, iu received and tut sal
" I. W. TENER V Co,
eunhury, Mar .

FRENCH black elolh, plain fancy Cai
Caaaiitflli, Overcoating, Satin and

fei'.k Velvet vest paUernl. Silk and Wool Hata,
Cap. Scarf and Monkey Jacket, for eule by

unlrary, Vtc 1 '5. K. V. BRIGHT.

Jf A DIES' Dree Good. Spring and Summa

Li fcHawla, Black eilk, silk poplin. D Lame,
Oingliam, D bag. Lawn and calico, just re
twived sad for Ml by WM. A. KNAbB.

Lewer AuguiU, May , l54

BLACK Putty a good article foe aale by
WEliBR cfc BRL'NER.

I Vral'ui7ft eal he
I7ART8T0C WEIiEK BRV.VElt

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I. W, TESER X Co., Snnbury, ra.,
1ESPCTFULLY announce that they have

jnat received a large and varied atock of
splendid goodi auited to the region ; an Inflec-
tion of which th'ey aolicit from their frienda and
the public they will be aold at low price, ai
they (till adhere to their old motto :

"Small profits and quid Salts."
Tbie in the end paya bed, while it beet lerra
their customer.
1 heir atock now coniiita of Cloth, Camimere,

Veitings, Lsdiee' Dree Goods, in great
variety, of Silks, Poplin, Deliinee,

Caihmeree, Coburgs, all wool
Calicoei, Ac, with a

large assortment of drea
trimminge.-Brocb- e,

Thibet, Cah-mer- e,

and wollen ahawla, worked collar, cuff,
aleevea. chemiiettci, cc

A new Mock of Ready made Coat, Vest, and
rantaloona, of auperior atyle and workmamhip.
Alio, Ilata, Cap, Boot and Shoe together
with a general assortment of Hardware, Ijueene-war- e,

Groceries, Provisions, Cedarware, Drugs,
PainU. Oil and Nail.

Come and aee, no r'.arge i md for show-

ing goods.
Country produce taken In exohange for good,

at the highest market prices
Sunbury, October 13, 1855.

8- - E. Cor. 7th & Chrsnol lu
Thif I nit it Minn, wbicb w tint

csUiMiihed in September, 19H, ud
number! mini ita (fret) ua tea

a s of the buiineM men lu tint,
and other citte; win on J una 4th,
IM-'f- , Chartered, and eetuUiahcd on
C"1lrfe, in accordance with Act uf

P9j Leriviature.
Zmr 'lh6 CounaiovTiaTtccTioN iaof a
fc&f thoroughly rmctical character and
fin"1 roiitaina all tlioao brunch necraniry

for uao in biuineaa ; beiidca which,
ppe"l the pupila have the priviltae nf ntteii

ndmce upon a coiirno of I.KCTI KE9
COMMERCIAL LAW,
for their etpecisi. ut, by amiH ?

For the present Benton, the Holt.
Judas Shakwuop, arrvicea ara cu
raged in thia department.

8. H. CHlTTKNUr.N. Trine.!..
CP" CatolDKuee will lo f nt to any

add reat, on application by letter.
Alan. CRITTKNDENS1 UOOE

KlXl'lNG, on receipt per mail of lb
price, 81,60. Key lu tame W eta

railadelphis, Oct, 13, 18JS. tint.

COLEMAN'S
OIIEAP CUTLERY STOBB,

Ao. 21 North Third St., belov Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

Merchant can nave from ten to
COUNTRY cent, by purchasing at the above
tore. Bv importing my own goods, paying but

liulf rent, and living economically, it is plain I
can undersell those who purchase their Uoods
here, pay high rents and live like princes.

I onttarilly on hand a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dnd Hazors, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, slag, buS'ilo, bnue and
wood handle, Carver and Forks, &c. Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bovi'it Knives, Revolving and
plain Pistols, ic.

Also a large assortment of Aecordeona, &
Also line English Twist and German Ouns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,
Oct. td, 1955. ly. Importer.

2NTE"W CONPECTIOKABT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEAIUIAItT,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citir.ea

aud the adjoining coun
ties that he has opened a Confectionary and
Fruit Store in MARKET SQUARE, Sunburv,
where he manufactures ard keeps on hand, at
all times, the most choice Confectionary, &c,
Wholesale and Ketail, at rmladelplua prices,

Among hi atock of Confectioneries, may be
found :

French Secrets. Bam Trnps, all kinds of saint,
tturnea Aimonis, ln'l lrups,
Creera Vhiti, Mint Drops, red sud wkits,

" Lemoa Jelly Civee,
Rose. Fruit Drops,

' Vinille, tuck (.'siultee, l aS sssele
Comnrni SeoiMa. Keck Cinlv,
Liqoorics, AlraonJ Candy,

TETJIT.
CM, Trunes,

Ditei. F'es,
Current! 4iii4, CuVniis.
AUbvks's, Rsismii, Nuts ofii t teas

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, by the aingle or doien. A

superior quality of Sccara and Tobacco, and
variety of Confectionarics, fruit, 4c, all of which
ia offered cheap at wholesale or retail. Come
and ace he will try t please. Order from a
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Aua. 4, 1R55. ly.

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FRILING& GRANT
ARE now opening a new and very deuirable

of FALL and WINTER Goods,
em endless variety. Their atock con- -

siita in part Of

Elaci & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassiineres,
Winter Wares for men and boys, all styles and

prices.

DRESS GOODS.
SIT.KS Plain and Piyurtd Black.

An assortment of Plaid Stripe and Figured Fan-
cy Dren Silka at unusually low prirei,

Shelliei, Braze, Braze DeLains, Mm.
De I.ains, Lawns, Ac,

GINGHAMS from 6J to 25 cents per yard.
CALICOES " 3 " 12$ "

WniTE GOODS,
Cambric, Jaconetts, Swiss, Tarltnn, Mull, Boki- -

nett, French and Swisa Laces, Edgings, etc.
Brown and bleached Muslim, Drillings, Ticks,

Checks, Towlings, Table Diaper, 4 c.

ttKOC'ERIEft.
HARDWARE and Q.TJEENSWARE,

Cedar-war- Hollow-war- e, Iron, Steel, Piaster
Salt and Fish.

Also a rreih anpplv of
Dltl'GS AND MF.DIC1NF4J.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention and a desire to please, still to meet with
the approve! of our friends.

rV Country produce of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

Sunbury, Nov 3. 1855. ly.

$50 I?,E"W-fAa.XlI- D.

THE subscribers offer a reward of Cfty dollar
the discovery and conviction of the per-

son or person, who cut and destroyed ih band
on th Machinery of their Coal, breaker, at the
Mammoth Colliery, between ethamokin and Ml.
Cermel, en the night of the 9 til inst.

Th above reward will be paid to any one giv
ing inform ion that will lead to th convictior
of the offender.

CLEAVER, FAGELY AC.
8hmokin Oct 37, 1&5. if.

HENRY L0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ojjics opposite th Court Jhust,

6 anbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention to buainest in adjoining

"ountio.

MM ANN'S LETTER PRESSES, with
IT B books.t nk, and ail ci just received,
and for aale by II. U. MASSER.

Sunbury, June 4, 1938..

fTJATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS for
JL t'r oolUos lor aale by

H. B MABSER.
8unbury, April, 13, 1851

Segars. Coffen, MolaMoaGROCERIES Brandy, Gin, Wine, Macker-
el, Herring and Salt, just received and for aale
by WM. A. KNABB.

Lower A ngusta May S, 1854.

AKDWARE.-Tab- le Cutlery, Kazor., pock
t Jtnive, Hand ssw' ood caw in

frames, A tee, Chisel, Door Lock, and Hinge,
Hand Bell, Waiter, 4c., just received and for
.aieby J. Mr. TEN EH A C O. .

duct-jr- Pec: , lr,4.'

t

AYElt'S
PILLS.

be
FOB ALL TEX rTOF0I2S 07 k

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tim ha long existed a publlo demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on a
sura and perfectly afe in tt operation. Ihi u .

been prepared to meet that demand, and an eaten
sire trial of it Virtue has conclusively shown with
what success It accomplishes the purpose design-"-

It is easy to make a physical fill, but not easy
make the best of all pills one which hould hav
none of the objection, but all the advantage, ef
every other. Thil haa been attempted here,
with wht iiiccesi we would respectfully submit i. In
the public decision. It hae been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almont every purgative Tt
medicine is acrimonioui and irritatinR to the bow.
els. Thil Is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
anlcsi it arise from a previously existing obstruc-

tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseaiee to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been aneedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap- -

Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Eetite, Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain In the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and ure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dvsentcry, Humors, Scrof-al- a

and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of th body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every case where a purgative ia required.

They have also produced some singularly ul

cures in Rheumatism. Gout. Dropsv. Gravel,
Ervsipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in th
IWck, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of leaioni.
An occasional dose stimulate the stomach and
bunels Into healthy action, and restore the appe-

tite and visor. Thev purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength of the body, ana restore ine
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.

tlt! sn occnsional dusa is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un
necessary aosine; snouia never uo cvncu iuu

..-- .r nnroi 'v medicine reduces the strength,
t.vn t. .ir.u. The thousand cases in nhich

a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they auggest themselve to the reason of everv

. .rf it u rni.fiiti-ntl- believed this rill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
J,,i,, kat nmnli to emnlov when in need of a
cathartie medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are

pleasant to take, and saring purely vegetable, no
narm can arise ironi ineir u m uj

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
! radical and Analytical CbeutUt,

LOWELL, MASS.

PriM SI Cent per Box. Tiv Zoaee for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

Kor the rapid Cure of
fOrCIIS. (OLDS, HOARSENESS

im0( 1IITIS, M HOOPIXU-COlli- U,

CU01P, ASTHMA, A.U
C0XSIMPTI0X.

This remedy ha won for Itself Uh noUirlety
from its cures ol every vaneiyoi puimuimij uithat it is entirely unnecessary to recount th

nr it Wrtuea iu any community where il

has been emplovcd. So wide is the field ol its use
fulness, and so numerous the case of ita cures
that almost everv section of the couutry arxmnii

in persons publicly known, who have been restore
mm al.irn.inir and even desperate diseases nf th

lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
other medicine of its kind is too appar

ent to escape observation, and where it virtues are
known, the putmc no lonircr nesuave wni n........

.rr,i,l,. fr the distressing and dangerous atrec
tious of the pulmonary organ which arc incident
to our climate. Ana noi omy iu njuwaw.
tacks utior. the lungs, but for the milder varietios
ef Colds, Covons, Hoaiuibnzs, c. ; and for

Chiluiirn it is tt.e nleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obt;inca.

As it has long been in constant use tliromrhout
this sectiou, we need not do more than assure the
people ita quality ia kept up to th best that it evef
haa been, and tliat tlie genuine article ia sold by

Weiser M flruner, Banhary ; Rird h J.thn, ifham'ikin
W. Winner, Northumberliind : J. F. Callow, Mllion
and by all Druzgiats in Northern reiinsylviuua..

June 113, IfeSS ly.

CHEAP BOOKS & STATIONARY.

fJERRY A ERRTY, invite the attention of
merchants and others to their large sto, k of

elegantly bound Bibles, Hymn Book, Prayer
Books, Albums, and Premutation Book in all
Uvles of binding; StanJard Theologicai, Medical,
Miscellaneoua and ."School Uooks. which they
have received from Trade Sale and are selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from the manufacturers and Im-

porters, everv kind of Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold and
Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-

pers, c, Ac, at the lowest cash prices.
PERRY & KJCETY,

t. W. Comer, 4th and Race St.
Philadelphia.

September 33, 1855. tf

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STOKE
Set 71 Kortk Second Street, opposite th

ttlount IVrnon House.)
Philadelphia.

GOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, Id K,
Sil.ter Lever do,, do., $13; Si.

ver Lepine, do., $9: Quartier. $5 to $7 : Gold
Spectacles. 4 50 to $10 ; Silver do., $ 1 60 ;

Silver Table Spoons per sett, $14 to $19;
Silver Desert do., do., $9 to SI 1 ; (silver Tea dn
do., $4 75 to $7 AO; (.'old Pens and Gold fa
sea, $3 35 to $5 ; Gold Pens aud .Silver do. . $ 1;
together with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry,
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to be ai represented. Watches and
Jewelrv, repaired in the best manner. Also, Ma-
sonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.

N. B. All order tent by mail or otherwise,
will be punctually attended to.

Pblla., Sept. 33, 1865. I yw.

NEW MASONIC HALL,'
PHILADELPHIA.

AOFNTS WAVTKD m avry town no' eoanrr ia Uit'nitsd Stales, to aell the bauutiful picture of ID

GRAND LODGE ROOM.
In thi iw Mamiiic Hall, Philadelphia. This Plate i
Selling vary lapully, and clicila tha admiration nf all, for
tha orreelneaa aud Aridity with wroth Iha Hrirc.lT.
Faaseo Paivtikss am FeiKiTcax an represented, and
the amine beauty and harmony of th eolor. Sixs ef
Plats, M X iS. Price 3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dsaleri wiahing to tsis agin
lies fur it, will ploaaa addreaa, for further inf"rtnati m.

L. N. ROSENTHAL,
Lilhographsr, I'hiladelpliia.

Oelober 37, 1M4 tf

GREAT MASONIC HALL.
THE I.AKflF.MT PlAVO FORTF., MKI.fDt:0"r AND

Ml 810 BTOflF. IN THE "SITED BTATK8,
Will be niMined OeUiber ISih ld&S, in the Masoate

BeiLDia, Cheaiml Htreet, al. ivi feventh, Pniladaliihia.
UyJOilN MAKSIl, tha tol. Attain for Boaidinau,

Gray k Co.'l eelal,raied Dolce Camparis Attachment
1'iauo Knuea, and C W. Flak At Oi'a Premium Malo.
daona Alao, Piano Foi tea and Maloilaoiis of olher

makers. J M. has obumed a leaaa for aevaral
yuare in tha iur. magmneant and well known Ma some
building, wbers ni inlands keeping tha largest itock and
.aanrtmeiit ol Piano ForUa, MeiodWis, Music, and Mu-
sical liiatrninanti of avaiy deaenptine, ell of which aie
earafully selceted by kiinaslf, and warraat' to llv eer-fe-

latifaetinn in ery fnstaoce.
October 7ts, IW4 if

BLANKS.
BLANKS of every detection caa he had Vy

al tb orfic ef the American

rpRASK'S Magnetic Ointment at
Mar . WEISER A BRUNEIVS.

A Fin lot ef Walt Paper Jut receive J and for
eal by WM. eCAJETY.

Markst B i.ct.
Ounhury, June S,le"lV

9

the trNtvERBrrrS famixt
REMEDIES,

SPUeTT) tinder hs Heal, fVnetlon anil Aathorlty of the
University of FRKK MKOICINK and ppli ' sn"w- -

Mie, Chsitsred by the Pints or rsmisyiTanm, pin v,
1S5S, with a Capital of f 100,000, mainly forth purpose of
arrest iniths eviisof Bpuiious an worthless Nostnimsi

Alao for supplying the Community with reliable Rnie-die- a

wherever Competent Phya'cian eanmit orwlll m

employed. This Institution has parcbassd from Dr
Jomji ft. kowahd, his Celebrated !.

nan-Md-m Tonic Mixture, -

Known for upwaids of twenty-fiv- e years ss th only sar
id safe eure rot rKvr.n anu nuuc,

imahle RemeJy ftw BOWKLCOMfLAINTS, Royail's
Compound Svrup of Blackberry Koot, wiucn nigniy ap-

proved
l

and popular Remedies, together wilh
. ,l ne i;niTeriiiy' nnucij

The University's Remedy lor Dyapepsis or Indigesunn ;

The Vniveisltv's Remeitv forOistive-Rowel-

iha Uiiiersit's Alinanse maybe l bad, at the
Branch Dispensary, or Store of ,irnnlv

MehanoyP.'o.Nov. 3, 18W.

SPECTACLES
Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel frames,

MATHEMATICAL Instrument epai-i- e
,nj in cayies, Thrrinomcters of varions

eizee, Spy Glasses of every description, Platina
poinlsfor Lightning Iioda, Magic Lantern with
criptural, astronomical anu temperance nreigne,

Microscope anil Microscopic objects, Oalvanic
Batteries, Electrical Machines, Surveyor's Com
passes, Surveying Chain Ac. Vc.

AlcALLlSTEK & U 1(111 I1UU.
(Established in 1790.)

194 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Triced and Illustrated Catalogue (64 pages)

with 150 illustrations furnished on application,
ami sent by ir.ii! Vce of charge.

Plula. sJcpt. 8, lf0.
GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fragrance
- Ai mild emoliient & a n - m

properties of tin Soup, Sjiji
serving a place on every
toilet, r or chapped hands,
and various (lixcascs of .JSwjfeliss
the kin,it i unequateil. Kach cake is stamped
WM. CONWAY, 168 South Second alrcct,
Philadelphia. No other is Genuine.

Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wash in hard, soft, or saltwater.

Thi oap ha powetful cleansing properties,
which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, Ac, from
every description of good without injury to them,
For all domestic purpose it is suiierior to any
other soap in use, and 20 per cent, cheaper than
the common rosin son p. l.ach bar is stamped

WILLIAM CONWAY,
163 South Second street, Philadelphia.

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soaps, sperm
stcarine and tallow candle, importer and dealer

i sal soda, soda ash, roam, ivc.
Ordera by mail promptly attended to
Phila. August 25, lt55 tf.

savino rxjisriD
OF TUB

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

S. E. corner 'ihird ami Chestnut Sts.,
I'nii.ADKi.rnu.

CAPITAL S430.000.
is received on deposit daily. Tha amonntMONEY ia entered in n llepnait li.iok and given to

the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will h (tiven.
A II aums, birire and small, ire received, and the amount

paid hack on demand, without lattire.
lutein', is paid al the rate of riv na rsir , com.

mencina I'rom the flay of deposit, und crating funrteeil
Umvs picvioiis tti the 'withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the interest of
each deposit is paid to thrdeuosiior, or added to the princi-

pal, ns he may prefer.
The Company have now npwards of 1,500 depositors

in the Cily of I'hiladelplila stone
Any additional iufoimatiou will be given by eidreasing

the TaiAtcaxa.
DIRKCTOHS.

Sterhen It. Crawford, Pres't, William M. Godwin,
lAwrence Johna.n, Vice Pres't, Paul II i.Muld,
Ambrose W. 'I'honipeon, Gft'Tte McMenry,
Benjamin V. Tmglsy, James Devereni,
Jaeoh L. Florance, Uuitavna Knglisll.

irrrtarv end Treaanrer. PI.IW FIHIC.
TiLLsa and iKTairaaTK, J. C. OLilLSCllLAaKiC.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, IVS. lyP.

SEGARS'
El Neptune, El Dorado,
El Duendo, Kio Hondo,
Kucreadorea, La Curiosidad,
La Semiarmis, Caualos,
Plantation, Havana Cheroots,' For Sale at WEISER & BRL'NER.

Sunbury, May 36, 1K55.

BURTON & FENT0N,
S. W. corner Sixth and Arch streets,

run. adt.i. rni .

riEAS! Teas! ! an uncommonly full and
1. choice assortment of black and green Teas

of all grades, from the extremely low price of
30 cu 35 40 50 60 70 t J 75 cts. peril).,
warranted to be superior to any to be had else-

where at the same prices. We know and confi
dently recommend them to he SO per cent cheap-
er than any for sale in the city. W have alao
a very superior assortment of Coffee, Old Gov't,
Java, I.aguayra, Maracanbo, Kioand Cap Hav
lien Colfee. New No. 1 Mackerel and Shad in
4 and J Mil. nr a may be desired. Cheese, Pine
Apple, Sap Sago, New York Cream Cheese al
wave on hand. Sonp brown and white; also
H. L. Kendell A C'o'a Chcn.ieal Olive Soap, one
lb. of which will go as fur as 3 of ordinary brown
Soap. Also Starch of difTcrenl'ipJalities. pickles,
sauces, ketcliup. olives, olive oil, sardines, an
rhoveys, Ac, with a full assortment of Fancy
Goods, to which we invite the a lention of the
public torsi! end examine our extensive assort
ment of Fine Groceries for sule bv

Bl'RTON V FENTON,
Wholesale and Ketail Family Grocers and

Tea Dealera, S. W. cor. Ninth and Arch sta.
N. 11- .- fJuodr delivered to all partt ol the cily

free of charge.
Phiia., Sept. 32, 1855 apl Hy

Trussca! Trusses!! Trusses! !1

C. II. XEEDLKS,
Truss and Brace Estabiishmer.t,

S. Jl". Cor. of Twelfth and ilact Streets,
Philadelphia- -

of fine French Trusses,
!MPOI!TER tightness, ease and durability
with correct construction- - Hernial or ruptured
patiente can be suited by remitting amount, ai
below : Sending number of inchee round the
hips, and atatiug side afVectod.

Cost of Single Truss, 2. $3, ft, 83. Double
$5, 1 8, 4S and $10. Inuru ctious as to wear,

and how to etfect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss. Also for sale, in great variety.

Dr. Buniiiug'i Improved rated Buily Brutf,

For the cure of Prolapsus I'teri ; Spinal Props
and Supporta, Patent Shoulder Ilracca, Chest
Eipanders and Erector braces, adipted to all
with Stoop (Shoulders snd Weak lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Delta, Suspensories. Syringes

male and female.
1ST Ladies' Koomi, wilh Lady attendant.
Phila., Aug. , 1855 ly P 8.

BEBERINE, Veralria, Chiiiordiite and
received by

May 19; 1855. WEISER A BRL'NEB.

BEANS just received byVANILLA WD13ER St BRL'NER.
Sunlrory, May 19,

C'OUGr CANDY, exoelWILEY'S for cough, eold. For aale
at thi office.

December 4. 15S. .

rHAIN PUMPS- - A email number of these
excellent pump have been received and are

ofi4 for al by
H. B. MA5SER.

Runtwrv, June 4, 1645.

f1EDAR TUBS, Horse Bucket. P.inled Buck
eta, Meal Tenderer, Corn Broom. Bai-

kal!, Children' Wagons, and Yank Clockl
nst received and for lale by

May 28. 1355. I. W. TENER A r.
HOOFLA.N Bittereat

W EJSER A BRrNER .

NRW FAMILY GROCERY,
Flour, Feed and Provision tor.

SEASHOLTZ & FETERY.
nrnadtna p, bettrten Afarlel Dlackhtrrf S!s.

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that
large and well

elected aaeorlment of choice Fimily Groceries,
consisting in part of Mam, Shnnldors, Mackerel,
Herring. White Fish, Coil Fiih, Salt Preserved at

IfFruit, Pieklei, Cracker, Cheese, Molassee, Rice,
Sugar, CoiTen, (green, ronited and ground,) Im-

perial. .Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Black ef
ean, Uedar-war- e, Btono-war- Soaps, bruelie

plow and wash line,, boot and shoes, tobacco,
segars, ctc.j, together with every article uaually
found in 6rst elsa Grocery Store, all of which
will be eold at the lewest prices, either for cash or
country produce. We also keep on hand choice
Liquors, 1'ort, Lisbon, &c. t'orter, Ale, near,
sarsaparilla, Arc. We are also prepared to tip- -

ply the citizens with fresh bread, twist, rolls, pies,
pretzels and enkes of every kind.

N. 1 I he highest cash price will be paid Tor

butter and egcr, corn, oat, rye and wheat.
Hunbury, July 7, 1855.

da iii7 u 'six n igo it lie,
OARLOWS INDIGO BLUE, i now we.l

- cstalilished a the best article ever offered for
Blueing Clothes. Il is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and lens th
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it ha brought out several iwii

tatioHi. Storekeeper and consumers will be
careful to get Bkkjamis Bn low's, put up at
Aide il Willlierger a Drug More, INo. 1U3, IN

Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeeper can
tret their supplies from the Grocers and Druggist
thev (lenl with, at price Melding a good profit.

Vrugn, Chtmiealt, Paints, Vantishts, T)ys
Stuffs, 4c-- i with a first-rat- e assortment of every
thing in the line. Storekeepers, Physician and
manufacturers supplied ut reasonable rate.

ALFRED WILTBE1HJER. Druggist.
lo9 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 1855 ly.

rcT.T.Trcprp

SUNBURY, PA.

THE suhscriber respectfully inform the public
she still continues to keep the above

named public house.
She has alio received a new supply of good

liquor and wine, and trust that ahe will be
able to give aatisfaction to all who may visit her
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June S3, 1855. if.

BOYD, ROSSER & CO.,
Mimas aud sairi aas of

Ucb Co!) Anthracite vToal
From the

Luke Fidler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna

Address. Boyd, Kosser k Co., Sunbury, Pa
n. v. mini. j. Huaacn. jss. sot n. T. uosstn,

Sunbury, April 7, lH5o. tf.

HAYCOCK & FIDLER,
TEALERS in Watches and Jewelry, will

continue the business at the old stand of
James 1). Fidler,

No. 1 'J Smith Senmd Strett,
riiii.Abr.i.rniA,

Where they solicit an examination of their large
and vailed stock, feeling assured that the eine,
rience both of them have had in tho business,

nd the facilities tliey possess for procuring
goods on the iikwI advantageous terms, will ena-
ble them to compete favorably with any olher
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a fine assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCK?, JEWELRY,
Silver, Plated and Urittania Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, Ac, Ac.

N. B. Repairing of Watche and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to wilh promptness and the
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 1855. tf.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMERM AN, ZUERN & WEITZEL
RESPFCTFI'I.LY inform the public that

the new colliery, called the
Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and of a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal nreaker. All orders prompt-attende- d

to by addressing the firm, either at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Sunbury, June 30, 1855.

Photography ! Daguerreotypes ! I

A NEW ERA IN ART I

J. E. McCLEES,
(Suceetsor to McClees fr German,)

YITOl.'LD call the allenion of the public, not
oulv to the superiority of the Dsguerreo- -

types, the Hyalograph, (by some called Anibro--

type.) and tlie various styles of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that parties at a ditanre
poKiesiiing a small daguerreutvpe, may, bv send'
iue it to No. l!l Chestnut it., have made from
it by the mean' of Photography, and the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait ol avt aixt, from
a small I.oekel to I lie full size of life.

A small book containing description, prices,
Ac, Ac, will be sent gratis to any person ma
king the request.

McCLEES'
Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,

No. I (it) Chestnut St., below itU
riiila., Jily SI, 1(555. tf.

Shaiuokin White Ash Anthracite Coal.
From the "Old Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

T II. ZIMMERMAN A JNO. P. PURmEL,
successors to Kase, Keed A Co., will con

tiiuie mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under tho firm of
Zimmerman A 1'nrsel. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Suubuiy, Nortliuinber
land county, Pa., where all orders fur the various
kinds of coal, viz : Lump, llroken, I.g, Move,
and Chet'.nul Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

JCLT 8, 1S5S.
The firm of Ksse, Reed 4-- Co. having lolJ

their lease in tho Cap Colliery and interest in the
wharf at Sunbury, to .Messre. .iinmerman
Pursel. would lake great pleasure in recommend'
ing our customers and other t' the new firm,' as
they will he able to sell them prepared coal of
tha best quality,

KASE, KEED A CO.

JAMES BARBER
WHOLESALE ft KETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. corner of Second $ Chestnut Sis,

PHILADELPHIA.
Where may be found, one of the largest and

Vest assortment of Clocks nd Time Piece in the
United States, in quantities to suit purchaser,
of from a single Clock, to one thousaud Clocks
embracinw every variety of style and nnuufac
ture, auitat le for Churches, Hails, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartment, and Kitch-

ens. Steam and Canal Bouts, and Rail road Cars.
N. U. Clock Repaired and Warranted.

Clock Trimming for sale. Alto,
Manufacturer of Barber's Celebrated Fin

GOLD FENS
Embracing all the qualitiea of the finest quill

pen, in addition to which the durability uf the
metal is fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, Ac, wholesale and retail. Those wish-

ing to purchase are invited to call.
JAMES BARBER,

S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sta., Phila.
Philadelphia, June S3, 1855. ly,

Maccaroni and Coin StarchVERMICELLI,
May 19, 1855. WE18ER A BKDNER.

CAMPHINE and Fluid of the beat quality
WEISEK 4 BKCNEK.

8unbary, May 18, 1155.

OOTS. Shoe. II aU, Cape and Gum Shoe,
K.P just received tij for isle by
Ud. 7 lSSl. TENER

New Good for the People t

BENJAMIN 1IEFFNER
JJESPECTFULLY Informs the public In fan-er- al

that he haa last received and opened a
splendid etock of : '.' In

Fall and Wihter Goodi T.
hi New Store, In Lower August township.

i stock consist in part ut
Cloths. Caasimeri. Cassineta.

all kind, ef linen, eottnn and wersted.
ALSO I

Callcosj, Olnffbama, lAstm,
Nouniicllne De ILalnea

and all kind of Ladie Drea peoda.

Groceries, ,

Also an assortment of llnrdffare, Lrtxt
and steel, Nails, &o.

Also an excellent assortment of
QTJEENSWARE, of various styles anfl

patterns.
Atse an anortment of IIOOTfl A. SHOES,

HATS k CAPS, a good aeleelien.

Salt. Fish, c.
And a great variety of other article such a are
suitable to the trade, all of which will be old al
the lowert prices.

Lr Country produce takn in axebanga
highest prices. '

Luwer Augusta, Nov. 10, 1855.

United States Hotel,
Chestnut Street, above Fourth,

PHILADBLFHIA.
"I J- - MacLELLAN, (late of Jones' Hale!,

ha tlie nleaanre to inform hia frienda an
h traveling community, that he ha leased thi
House for a term of years, and i now prepared
for the reception of Guests,

J he Local advantages of this favorite establish
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House and Furniture have been pu in
first rate order t the rooms are large and well
ventilated. The Table will always b supplied
with the best, and the proprietor pledge hirr.sslf
that no effort on hi part slisll be wanting te
make the United States equal in eeinforta I any
Hotel in the (Quaker City.

Phila., July 8, 1854

SAMUEL S. FETIIERSTON,
DEALER IM

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers and Candilabru,
A. 152 S. id strett, aiovt Sprues,

FHM.aDCLPHlA.

1 Waving enlarged and improved hi Itor. ad
having one of the largest assortments ef

Lamps, in Philadelphia, ia now prepared te fur-
nish Pine Oil, Camphene, Burning Fluid, Lard
and Oil Lamps. anJ Lanterns of all pattern,
Gins Lamps by th package, at a email advame
over auction prices. Being a Manufacturer and
Dealer of Pine .Oil, Burning Fluid end A Icobel,
which will be furnished to Merchsnts et aueh
prices that they will find it to their advantag t
buy. Also, Household Glassware uf all deseip-tion- s

at the lowest market price.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1854.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
EVANS AAV ATS ON,

Na. 28 Sou'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.
GREAT FIRE, CheitnutfftffV!.--. A Fifth Streets. Fridav

w.'.-- .r . j
.'."sirr morning, December 35th,
JrX't; IH51. Evan J- - Watson's
S'SiS SHlnmaiidnr Safes J rinm- -

.Jr nbnnt. aa llirv ilwnvi in
BgyjjaVS? when put to the teit.

1 iiintir.i.PHu, IJec. 15 1CUiro, - a

Meisrs. Eta. A Witiu, N. til South,
Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Gentlemen : We take much pleasure in re
commending your Salamander Safrs to Merchants
and other in want of a secure means of preser
ving their books, papers, etc., from fire, is the
one we purchased from you about seven mouths
since has preserved our books, papers and cash
in as good a condition as they were when put
into it, before the great fire of this morning, which
destroy cd the entire block of building corner of
Chestnut and i ifih streets. 1 he above safe wai
in uao in our office, on the second floor of eur
building, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there, until the fire was out. Tha
Safe was then removed and opened in the pres-
ence of at least 1000 persons, who witnessed the
good condition of the contents. Will you pleise
have the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend
to put it in use again, havu.g perfect confidence
in it f qualities.

Yours, Respectfully.
LACY d-- PHILIPS.

Evans 4 Watson take pleasure in referring to
the following, among the many hundreds who
have their Safes in ue : 1 S. Mint, Philada ;

Farmers' and Mechanic' Bank, Phila ; Ramual
Allen, Esq., High Sneriir, Phila; John H. Hen-

derson, City Controller; Caleb Coped; Co.. No.
1S3 Market Si. ; Richard Norris 4-- Son, Loco-

motive builders, Philada ; Bancroft 4-- Seller,
Machinists, corner 16th and James Sis.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., Phila.; Tennsylvauia
i; nil road Cm, Phila.; Lacey 4 Philips, comer
5th and Minor ISts.; Sbarplesa liro., No. 32
South Second St.; James Kent A Santee. No.
U7 North Third St; W H. Horstman A Son,
No. 51 North Thiid St.; Smith, William A Co.,
No. 87 Market St.; J. A B. Orne, No. 184
Chestnut St.

A large assortment of the above Safes alwiya
on hand (warranted to stand at least 10 percent
more fire than any Herring's Safe now in use.)
EVANS A WATSON, also manufacture and
keep for sale. Iron Shutters, Iron Doors aud Iron
Dash, for making fire-pro- Vaults for Banks
stores, public and pritato buildings. Seal and
Letter Copying Presses; Patent Slate Lined Re-

frigerators, etc. Please give us a call, at No. St
South Fourth t., Philadelphia.

April 7, 1855. cly. 10.

IJOCTOH YOI RSCI.P!
THE POCKET .ESCULA PIUS:

OR, EVERY ONC HIS OWN PHYSICIAH.

riMIE FIFTIETH Edi--- -

lion, with Chie Hundred
Engravings, showing Die--

if runes and Malformations of
th Human System in every
shape and form. To which
is added a l realise on tbe
Diseasea of Females, being
of the higheat importance to
married people, or tho
contemplating marriage
H j Or Vni. Tonng

Let ii n father be ashsmed to present a copy of th
to hiseliiUl. Il may aave hiin from an early

grave, ljet no younj; Rum or woman enter into the aeera
ol henliona of iiuirrieil life without reading I lis POCKET
.r.Si'l I.Al'll S. l.et no one sulferiiig from baekiuetl
Couifli, Paul iu tlie bide, restless itiglus, nervous feelings,
and the wliole train uf t)y8(ieotie senaaliolis, and given
up hv thrir phvairian, lie nnoilisr moment without

tin .t'.SCL'I.APIUS Have Ilia murned, or thoss
about U bs niarrieil any impediment, read tins truly useiul
ImmiIi, ss it haa been tin ineana of aaving Ihouaaiids of un-
fortunate erceiuras from till vrry jawa of denth.

ty-Aii- peraon aeialina T E.NTY-FlV- CF.NT9,
encHel 111 a letter will receive one copy of this book, by
mad, or five copies will be snt fm mw dollal. Addraas,
lk. W. YOl'NU, No. lit 8PHLCE Siren, PHILA- -

bl'.I.PIIIA." Postpaid
Philadilphia, 8epteraler I, 1945 ly

NEW STORE.
At th old Stand of S. N. Thompeon.)

FI1IIE Subscriber reipectlully inform the peo-- L

pie of Sunbury and vicinity, that he ha ta-

ken th Store Room lately occupied by 8. N.
Thompson, in Mirket Street, Sunbnry, below
Weaver'a Hotel, and that he ha iust received
and opened handsome assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in psrt of

Dry Goods, Grvoeries, Hardware,
Queeneware, Hat e Cap, Boot A 8hoe, Fieh,

Salt, Mist, Ac
All of which will be aold al the loweet price.

All kinds of produce taken in eichang at It)
highest market price.

n.H.VASTINB.
Suibury, Nov, t4, 1655 ly oh .

1 A INT ef Oery deacripUon juit raeeived by
My II. WEfh BRl'N Eh.

FIRST ARRIVAL
CIV

At S. N. Thomraon'a Store.
iorer Auyusta township,' at th Junction o

a utptnncKtn ana num ere roads.
HE subscriber having returned from the eity

W'1'1 nw ,n "tensive assortment of
fashionable good, respectfully call th attention. io,rr, mecntmc and ether lu thelseme.

SPRING AND SUMMEItJfJOODS,
consisting in part of

Dry Goods, vir :
Clofni i, Coijimerii, Cassinits, Jeans, Drilling,

JMuiIin.l. , Keitnra. 7'.....!.. . I HIal unuuii atrial or
Spring and Summer Wear,

LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
Colicoei, Muslin de Lmiu, Lawns

Ginghams, Berages, Rob,s, '
IFoohtnt, Flannels, it.

CinoCF.RIKN,
agar, Teae, Coffee, Rice, Melasaes, Cheeask

Spices, Salt, Ac, Ac, A.
Ilarilwnrr,Ni!, Scrw, File, Saw. Knives A Fork, A

Queens and Glassware,
efvsriom styles nd pattern.
BOOTS AKD 8HOSS.

A larg assortment of Boots and Shoes, fat
men, women and children.

Hare Cars, Ac, of vriou sizes and tyle.
Bide a larg and general assortment of

fashionabl good. Call aud examir.e for yous-elve- s.

t3T Country product of all kind taken ie
exchange at the highest market prjres. " ',

S. N-- . THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta. 4 mo. 38, 1856.

Furniture ! Furniture !

No. 167 South Second (above Spruce,) east sidt,
PHILADELPHIA.

TMIE suhscriber would respectfully inform the
A reader of the Sun bury American and the

public generally, that he ha on hand a constant
upply of elegant, fashionable, and well made

Furniture at reasonable prices. Bring a practi-
cal mechanic, and having all his goods inanurao-ture-d

nndor his own superintendence, purcliasere
may rely on getting just such eriiclea as are
represented. Lounges with remoab!e erms.
also new patterns of Sofa Bedtleada. Those,,
who are about going l housekeeping would d
well to IL

JOHN 4. BAUER,
157 South Second slresL

N. B. All erJer thankfully received aaa
promptly attended te.

April 38. 55 wt ly.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
'T'HE subscriber having received the iieesry.- forms and inaructlions from the Department,
at Wtshiagion, Is prep red to procure Beualy
Land Warrant! at the shortest notice.

U. B. MASSIt.
faotory. At- -' 7, llii.

il7beva7
SZAlOZIlT ECTEL,

Shamokin Pa.
FlHE subscriber begs leave to inform hi friend

B nd th public generally, that he has taken
the above well known stand, and will' be happy
te accommodate all who may give him a call.

ohamokin, July 854.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & BRUNEI!,
Whnlneala mid TJtoil Tin.

ay c J - r v tv
bba0to,to m ."" uoor ' "gi.i eier.

SUNBUKa, FA,
flFFER to ill public th largest snd kset

selected stock ever epente in this lectien ef
touutry, consisting of

IRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemical, Ground Spire, Pilnk'
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-stuff- Window Clas.
Patent Medicines, together with a complete as-

sortment ef Paint, Clothes, lluir. Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes, Dressing, Side, Neck and
Pocket Combs, Fancy 8oaps, Shaving Creamt,
Tnbacco, Segars, Port Monies, Stationary, Cei
fectionaries,

PL'RK WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use. English. French and Ameri-
can Perfumery, Fancy Uoods of every descrip-
tion, in short erery article kept by Druggist
generally.

tZy Prescriptions Carefully Cempeunifid.
UFO. It. EISER,"
WM. A. BRL'NEli.

tuabory. May tS. 1(54.

TOBACCO, &c.
Strawberry. I'ongresa,
Eldorado Fig. Eldorado Cske.
Sarssparilla Fine Cnt, Preaaed Fine Cut.
Anderson For Ssle et

WEIER A BRl NER.
unbury. May SI, 1855.

Tn. II. H. HIGBEE'S remedy for coughs,
and pulmonary diseases. A enppiy ef

thia valuakla medicine just received end for sal
by II. B. MASSER.

feunhnrv. June 4. lAt
T"k OUiTlUTING7LlID nd Adh

eive and It gal anvelope, for sale bv
11. B. MAUSER.

Sunburv. Ian 10. 185

I HOES All kind of Boole Shoe and siip- -

pers ler saie by
G. ELSBERO A CO,

Market etreet, Apposite the Pest O0W
Sniibbrv. Oct. I. 1853.

KOT1CK
To Treipasstrg on the Tf lejpraph Line.
LJOT('E is hereby givea, that (II peraos

found trespsssiug upon, or injuring the lin
ef the Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph wi
be dealt with according to the act of Assembly i
sack casei made aad provided.

H. B. MASSER, Prei't
Thila. and Sunbury Telegraph C

Sanbury, June 8, leit. if.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
er Tasteless Salt,

Prepared bv

WEISER A BR I? NER.
This prepaiatien il ncoiamended a aa e

Calient laxative aud purgative, il operate mild
Is entirely free from any unpleasant laste,
eajhling lemensde in flavor. This medicine

highly beneficiiii for disease peculiar I lam
and hel weather.

Sunbury, July 1, lSi.
INK Bonretu' eelsbreled ink, and alio Ci

free ink for eale. wkelasale and reUil be
lleraalwr lM. H UAiStK

WI ATS AND CATS. 4 splakdid l.t
B 1 fa.uinr.shl! Silk. Wool and Fur H

also Cloth, Fer, Oilcloth, Navy and Milif
Cape for eale losr by

O. ELSBERO lr CO.
Market street, opposite the l ost Own

Sunbury, Oct. 8, 1853.

TENS with and without eases, .

GOLD euperior quality, just received.
Alao a iiiah urplr of Writing Fluid, for

by H. B. MASSEI
SnraVarr. Dee. 97. !'

BLANK Parchmint Paper Deed and h

Bend, Execution,. Sumn
Ac., tot eale b H. B MASSE

Sunbury , Apri t. 188

JEWELRY. A nice iwortmenl of Geld

and Pen, for eai cheap I

O.ELSBEKGACjk
Market etreet, omoium tne Poet GB

Sunbnry, Qt. 8. 1 811

CILVER WATCH.T8. A few douhle
Engluh Silver Watche. fp "J ' T,

H.B KASo.
o.xiy. Ayri iS, ll


